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From: Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com>
From: Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com>
Subject: Fwd: PRESIDENT TRUMP, OUR LAW AND ORDER PRESIDENT!
Date: February 20, 2018 at 1:50:46 AM PST
To: Travis Allen <+19163192172@efaxsend.com>, Travis Allen 

<assemblymember.Allen@asm.ca.gov>
Cc: richard mack <sheriffmack@hotmail.com>, Tony tmcaputo 

<tmcaputo@comcast.net>, "President Donald J. Trump" 
<News=freedomdaily.com@mail141.wdc02.mcdlv.net>, Trump Law & Order President 
<bfarber@wnd.com>, Arrest Mayor’s & Governors of Sanctuary Cities 
<phillipwyman@gmail.com>, Arrest Politicians for Abuse of Power <zeke.miller@time.com>, 
Peace Officers Association** <azdmack@gmail.com>, We the People** 
<wetheepeople@aol.com>, Sean Hannity Show <newsletter@hannity.com>, North American 
Law Center** <info@northamericanlawcenter.org>, No More Obama 
<unitedwestand316@aol.com>, Enforce the Law* <zegeer@hsrc.unc.edu>, League of Power 
<info@leagueofpower.com>, American Center for Law & Justice* <contact@aclj.org>

Mr Allen,

In your own words you acknowledge the federal crimes committed against the people of 
California, by the current fake administration.

"Arnie,

Plain and simple -- California has broken federal law by becoming a sanctuary state, 
where illegal immigrants can hide from the law.

And by supporting this illegal policy, Gavin Newsom supports criminals in your 
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community.

Watch our latest video to see how Gavin's deadly sanctuary policy is threatening the 
safety of Californians."

But even worse Mr. Allen…Jerry Brown---in front of GOD, you and the rest of the 
world---has openly and defiantly committed treason!

Such a crime demands the immediate action of the entire (legitimate) California 
assembly to ensure the safety, security and the Constitutional protections of the people of 
California.  

Additionally, It is further suggested, all county sheriffs in California be encouraged 
to deputize all citizens in their respective counties, to assist in the efforts to properly 
enforce the Constitutions of both the lawful United states of America and the lawful state, 
California.  And to maintain such order as to ensure the enforcement of the republican 
form of government as guaranteed in the legitimate Constitution(s).  Never Waver—

As a candidate for governor, who better should remove the fraudulent perpetrator of the 
crime of treason against the people of California?  As you are well aware, treason is a crime and 
not a matter of politics.

You have witnessed this yourself; we all have... and therefore based on federal law you 
are duty bound to act!  Your oath of office as a legitimate public officer demands it!  And 
further…Mr. Allen...my colleagues and I as Americans demand you take action!  

We demand you fulfill your obligations to the Constitution and your employment 
contract to the public trust.  

Oath of office is a quid pro quo contract
Misprision of a Felony

By his own actions, Jerry Brown has openly demonstrated his crimes against the people. 
 Those who are acting in the roles of the lawful authority, must immediately strip him of any 
positions of trust and delegated authority.  He must then be treated like any other criminal with 
regard to the due process of the law. 

What time tomorrow can we expect you to call a press conference and make the 
appropriate announcements on removal of the criminal impersonator, impersonating the lawful 
governor of the lawful state…California?

arnie
arnie@arnierosner.com

http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/46460843:WrEQYkVN7:m:1:1968832960:61FDA27C442FAD0841481F80EBD9FF9D:r
http://paracom.paramountcommunication.com/ct/46460843:WrEQYkVN7:m:1:1968832960:61FDA27C442FAD0841481F80EBD9FF9D:r
https://scannedretina.com/2016/03/05/never-waver-2/
https://scannedretina.com/2017/06/28/jerry-brown-commits-treason/
https://scannedretina.com/2013/04/18/oath-of-office-is-a-quid-pro-quo-contract/
https://scannedretina.com/2013/07/12/misprision-of-a-felony/
mailto:arnie@arnierosner.com
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Begin forwarded message:
From: "Tony Caputo" <tmcaputo@comcast.net>
Subject: PRESIDENT TRUMP, OUR LAW AND ORDER PRESIDENT!
Date: February 20, 2018 at 12:54:24 AM PST
To: "President Donald J. Trump" 

<News=freedomdaily.com@mail141.wdc02.mcdlv.net>, "Trump Law & Order President " 
<bfarber@wnd.com>, Arrest Mayor’s & Governors of Sanctuary Cities 
<phillipwyman@gmail.com>, "Arrest Politicians for Abuse of Power" <zeke.miller@time.com>

Cc: "Peace Officers Association**" <azdmack@gmail.com>, "We the People**" 
<wetheepeople@aol.com>, " Sean Hannity Show" <newsletter@hannity.com>, "North 
American Law Center**" <info@northamericanlawcenter.org>, "No More Obama" 
<unitedwestand316@aol.com>, "Enforce the Law*" <zegeer@hsrc.unc.edu>, "League of 
Power" <info@leagueofpower.com>, "American Center for Law & Justice*" 
<contact@aclj.org>

FEBRUARY 20, 2018
 
DEAR PRESIDENT DONALD J. TRUMP:
 
YOU ARE OUR LAW AND ORDER PRESIDENT, YET CALIFORNIA 

GOVERNOR JERRY BROWN, AS WITH MANY OTHER LAW MAKERS ARE 
BREAKING FEDERAL LAW BUT HAVE NOT BEEN ARRESTED……WHY NOT?

 
WITH NO DISRESPECT INTENDED, SEE ONE PATRIOTS THOUGHTS 

BELOW.
 

 
 
Tony,
 
I think Jerry Brown ought to be arrested, but Trump is not enforcing the law 

either.  He continued Obama's (sanctuary) policy of concentrating on illegal aliens with 
serious criminal records.  The law states everyone who is here illegally must be deported, 
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not just criminals.  If this illegal policy becomes permanent, we have no way to defend our 
national sovereignty.  Anyone can come here on a visa and stay as long at they want as long 
as they don't "commit" serious crimes.  The same thing goes for anyone who can cross the 
border illegally.  Under Trump's policy, there is no limit to the number of illegals, who can 
come here.  He's not enforcing the law.  Maybe that will change, but I have doubts.  I don't 
think he really supports immigration law enforcement.  He is just reading from a script 
whatever people want to hear.

 
Roger  
 

 
WHY HASN’T CALIFORNIA GOVERNOR JERRY BROWN BEEN ARRESTED 

FOR BREAKING FEDERAL LAW!
 
 
WHY ISN’T CALIFORNIA COMMIE GOVERNOR, JERRY BROWN BEING 

ARRESTED FOR BREAKING FEDERAL LAW?
 
 
https://ipatriot.com/ice-sweeps-los-angeles/
 
 
ICE Sweeps through Los Angeles
 
 
TRUMP IS HERE…………NEVER STOP DRAINING THE VERY CORRUPT, 

ANTI AMERICAN, COMMIE SWAMP!
 

http://act.pfaw.org/sign/if-mueller-fired?utm_medium=email&utm_source=aa&utm_campaign=Trump-accountability&t=2&akid=2233%2E924776%2EKD6co7
https://ipatriot.com/ice-sweeps-los-angeles/
http://e.ipatriot.com/ga/click/2-374259033-2837-275217-572161-3896222-ff831be5b0-3139fcace4
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	From: Arnie Rosner <arnie@arnierosner.com>

